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lsr7;H0 should worry"?
Y

j : Yda if you
'
expect to

bujr; an automobile, or if

Meather that- - is rotting and
mmwA' :C,"'"fc4Uerv.-iM- giving your

car a generally , disreputable
appearance. : , -
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real totr only grows one
hide, --rt6Qt thick1 for inhol.

stery; suitable only for shoe soles,
beltinir, etc A ; :

: To produce genuine grain leather ud- -

holstery; to of this thickness is spUtaway: i r j s r

To save the by-produ- ct, some manufacturers split, it into two or more
thin sheets, coat and emboss it to make it look' like grain leather.
Hence to of all leather upholstery is coated Splits.
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The Agency of a United People f MOTOR QUALITY
Tot AatomobUes ;

'

'
CRAFTSMAN; QUALITY

' For Furniture .
k

aADIKnil4
Bv the comoletion of the Trans

Is Guaranteed Superior to Coated Splits
It is coated and embossed the same way, but with much more coating, and the backing
is a fabric twice as strong as the average split .

'

America's largest automobile manufacturers have used it on hundreds of thousands of
cars with entire satisfaction and better service than they formerly got from splits.
In selecting a car, choose one of the many now using tf:? ''r-;- : -:- ;:

Small Sample Crafttman- - Quality ' Free "
;

or a Piece 18" x 25 " PoitpaidOc:

, It is on sale by John Wanamaker, Phitdelphla; McCretrj A C-o- Plttabufebj J. A H, Phillips,
, Pittsburgh; John ShUllto Co., Cincinnati; Co., St, Louis Th PaUls Royal,' Washington. D. C; Bedell & Co., Washington,D. C; Stewart Co., Baltimore, ML; T. Eaton .

St Co., Ltd., Toronto and Winnipeg; Du Pont Fabrikoid Co., M Weal Str NawTork; Davison
" Paxon-Stok-es Co., Atlanta, Ga.; p. N. E. Walter A Co., San Francisco. Lot Angeles, Seattle

and Portland; Henry B. Day Co., Los Angeles, Cal.j and upholstery deajer generally,

continental line we now talk from
one end of this country to the
other, while in Europe the longest
conversation is no farther than
from New York to Atlanta, and-eve- n

that depends on the imper-
fect co-operat- ion of unrelated sys--
terns. '

Europe, with twenty-fiv- e coun-
tries and many different languages,
serves as an illuminating contrast
to the United States, withone lan-

guage and a homogeneous people,
despite the fact that our population
has been derived from all parts of
the world. Y V

During the last forty years the
steadily .extending lines of the
Bell System have contributed in
no small measure to this amalga-matin- g

of different races., s
TliV latest achievement the

A striking comparison between
a homogeneous country and a het-

erogeneous group of countries is
obtained by placing over the map
of the United States the map of
Europe. These represent the same
area about 3,000,000 square miles

--if a few of the remote provinces
of Russia are omitted.

Europe has the advantage in
population, with more than four
times as many people as theUnited
States, in the number of large cities,
with two and a half times as many
cities of over (00,000 population.

States,- - a com-parativel-
y

young country, has out-etripp- ed

Europe in the diffusion of
civilization, because of its wonder-
fully greater means of communica-
tion between all parts of its area.
TheUnited States not only excels in
transportation facilities, but it has
nearly three times as many tele
phones as Europe, or about eleven
times as many in relation to
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DU PONT FABRIKOID CO., Wilmington, Del.
y- - Canadian Branch: Toronto, Qoitario ;

DefySprirxq

linking of coast to coast has
the time when the melting snows and

FROM rains flood every 'valley until winter
fills the streams with ice, our highways are

in daily need of the protection that conies only from
given greater force to the national
motto, "E Pluribus Unum.'

AMERICA1 (Pifi&EBiCSM Telephone and Telegraf
And Associated Companies inn
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One Policy One System Universal Service
These culverts are not torn from their places by

the rushing waters and do not rust br deteriorate
like culverts of common steel or impure iron. They
are not-affecte- d by zero weather like tulverts of tile

or concrete. The owgWw coitferred by the
enables-them-- to

Price SO

Qtn Book Balance
in farmiiig tools, means that they- work w?itheirnser that they T

vh& easily and smoothly. It : stand and to give perfect Jsemce
which are speedily fatal tobtherformsof construction.

To make, certain of securing trie genuine in-

sist on seeing the triangle trade-mar- k on

means that the blades and the
handles are just right in adjust-
ment. They make tnelong work-
day, easier, save strength and
save effort. Keen Kutter farm

ing tools mean v balance and correct hang. They are
really worth owning because they stand up under the
everyday strain.

every section. There is a manufacturer
. sm. r:t-- him nr

THE ARMCO CULVERlKo. SS0
Price
11.00
Scytht
Snth PUBLICITY BUREAU

CincinnaU,

OKbff - Farming Tools
are made upon honor, from the best materials by
skilled workmen, trained by years of service. Any
tool bearing the Keen Kutter trade mark must give
satisfaction or the dealer is authorized to refund the
money, .v-;;;-

: - "Tht Reeofleefioo of Qtalll y Remanj
Long After fhe Price is forgotttti."

TiMeMaikBegiitered. S, 0. SIMMONS.

,
: If not at your dealer's, write us

5nf for our Garden Tool
Booklet No. R 1646.UMI

jSimmons Hardware Company' StLouU New York PhiUdelpLU
Toledo . Minneapolis Sioux City WicbiUi
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Lwn Sdger -
Lowest Prices; Ever Ottereu

ON BEST ROOFING MAD
LlGHTHtlNS-PBao- V: LEAK-PROO- F

BU8T-- r
Ko. KGD

Prie. II 111

Iwn8cytlit

(fm Patent InteHoeklng Deviceiaa'V" Freiiht PrrnoiJ - "w?ST factory prices. . Mii U P

I wi I a- -- - - --r - prow Dy sending orders direct to us. VotW carq wu '
ISsJCHATTANOOGA ROOFING & FOUNDRY C0. Depj, 11. ChtoJWhen writini to advertisers iav. "I w . .
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